LEONG, BRYAN  
Graduate Assistant  
301 Biochemistry Building  
leongbry@msu.edu  
Li

LESCOE, ANDREA  
Undergraduate  
S138 Plant Biology Building  
lescoean@msu.edu  
Schnell

LI, PAI  
Graduate Assistant  
4200 Plant & Soil Sciences  
lipai@msu.edu  
Day

LI, YANG  
Visiting Research Scholar  
362 Plant Biology Building  
lyang26@msu.edu  
Jiang

LIN, YUAN  
Research Associate  
362 Plant Biology Building  
linyuan5@msu.edu  
Jiang

LONG, TAMMY  
Associate Professor  
S336 Plant Biology Building  
longta@msu.edu  
Weber

LI, YANG  
Visiting Research Scholar  
362 Plant Biology Building  
lyang26@msu.edu  
Jiang

LOPRESTI, ERIC  
Research Associate  
262 Plant Biology Building  
lopresti.eric@gmail.com  
Weber

MANRIQUE CARPINTERO, NORMA  
Visiting Associate Professor  
S148 Plant Biology Building  
manriqu7@msu.edu  
Buell

MARTINS, LIVIA  
Research Scholar  
362 Plant Biology Building  
devalema@msu.edu  
Jiang

MOORE, BETHANY  
Graduate Assistant  
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences  
john3784@msu.edu  
Shui

MUGG, JOHN  
Instructor  
304 N. Kedzie  
517-355-0229  
muggjohn@msu.edu

OLSEN, JASON  
Graduate Assistant  
237 Plant Biology Building  
olsenja3@msu.edu  
Lowry

PAN, RONGHUI  
Research Associate  
306 Plant Biology Building  
panrongh@msu.edu  
Hu

PARDW, JEREMY  
Graduate Assistant  
122 Plant Biology Building  
pardjor@msu.edu  
Brandizzi

MACKIN, KEEGAN  
Undergraduate  
262 Plant Biology Building  
mackink1@msu.edu  
Weber

MAFI MOGHADDAM, SAMIRA  
Research Associate  
S148 Plant Biology Building  
smafi@msu.edu  
Buell

MARTIN, BRUCE  
Graduate Assistant  
362 Plant Biology Building  
mart1340@msu.edu  
Weber

MENG, FANRUI  
Professional Aid  
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences  
mengfanrui11@gmail.com  
Shiu

MOORE, BETHANY  
Graduate Assistant  
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences  
john3784@msu.edu  
Shui

NAEEM, MARYAM  
Undergraduate  
339 Plant Biology Building  
naeemmar@msu.edu  
Osteryoung

MUDUKUTI, NYASH  
Graduate Assistant  
S148 Plant Biology Building  
mudukuti@msu.edu  
Buell

NIETERHUTH, CHAD  
Assistant Professor  
239 Plant Biology Building  
niederhu@msu.edu

OSTERYOUNG, KATHERINE  
Professor  
339 Plant Biology Building  
osteryou@msu.edu

PARK, SUNGJIN  
Senior Research Associate  
S318 Plant Biology Building  
parks65@msu.edu  
Ding
PARK, WILLIAM
Information Technologist II
137 Plant Biology Building
517-432-5939
parkw@msu.edu

PAULOSE, BININ
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
bpaulose@msu.edu
Schnell

PEIXOTO, MURILO
Graduate Assistant
237 Plant Biology Building
Lowry

PEREZ, CHASIDY
Executive Secretary
166 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4429
perezch2@msu.edu

PHAM, GINA
Graduate Assistant
S148 Plant Biology Building
phamgina@msu.edu
Buell

PHELPS, DAVID
Graduate Assistant
S38 Plant Biology Building
pauls@msu.edu
Niederhuth

POP, ANITA
Graduate Assistant
38 Plant Biology Building
popp@msu.edu
Prather

PORTER, KATIE
Research Associate
339 Plant Biology Building
porterk7@msu.edu

POLLARD, MIKE
Research Volunteer
S350 Plant Biology Building
pollard9@msu.edu
Shachar-Hill

POE, DANTE
Undergraduate
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences
poedante@msu.edu
Shiu

POE, DANTE
Graduate Assistant
Plant Biology Building
poedante@msu.edu
Shiu

POE, DANTE
Research Volunteer
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences
poedante@msu.edu
Shiu

PORTER, KATIE
Research Associate
339 Plant Biology Building
porterk7@msu.edu

PORTER, KATIE
Research Associate
339 Plant Biology Building
porterk7@msu.edu

PRATER, SHAWNA
Graduate Assistant-Rotating
166 Plant Biology Building
517-353-9650
praters@msu.edu

Prather/Trail

RICHARDSON, LYNN
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
lynnr@msu.edu
Schnell

RITTLER, ELEANORE
Graduate Assistant-Rotating
362 Plant Biology Building
ritteres5@msu.edu
Jiang

ROZE, LUDMILA
Research Associate
342 Plant Biology Building
roze@msu.edu
Trail

ROZE, LUDMILA
Research Associate
342 Plant Biology Building
roze@msu.edu
Trail

RYSKAMP, MICHAEL
Graduate Assistant
162 Plant Biology Building
ryskampm@msu.edu
Malmstrom

SCHNELL, DANNY
Chairperson
166 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4680
schnelld@msu.edu

SHACHAR-HILL, YAIR
Professor
S350 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0719
yairhill@msu.edu

SHACHAR-HILL, YAIR
Professor
S350 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0719
yairhill@msu.edu

SELOSKE, SARAH
Graduate Secretary
270B Plant Biology Building
517-432-1346
seloskes@msu.edu

SHAY, REBECCA
Graduate Assistant
342 Plant Biology Building
shayrebe@msu.edu
Trail

SCHNELL, DANNY
Chairperson
166 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4680
schnelld@msu.edu

SEROKA, ADAM
Graduate Assistant
4200 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
serokaad@msu.edu
He

SHEN, WEI
Research Associate GLBRC
S318 Plant Biology Building
weishen@msu.edu
Ding
SHIU, SHINHAN
Professor
2265 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-353-7196
shius@msu.edu

SINGHAL, MEGHA
Research Technologist
S138 Plant Biology Building
singha28@msu.edu
Schnell

SINGHAL, RAJNEESH
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
singha24@msu.edu
Schnell

SOLTANI, ALI
Research Associate
268 Plant Biology Building
asoltani@msu.edu
Lowry

SOVEREEN, ASHLYN
Undergraduate
342 Plant Biology Building
sovereen@msu.edu
Trail

ST AUBIN, BRIAN
Graduate Assistant
4200 Molecular Plant Sciences
staubin3@msu.edu
Howe

ST CROIX, SKYLAR
Undergraduate
S138 Plant Biology Building
stcroix1@msu.edu

STIELER, CHLOE
Graduate Assistant
239 Plant Biology Building
stieler2@msu.edu
Niederhuth

STONZIG, ALEX
Graduate Assistant
S138 Plant Biology Building
stonziga@msu.edu
Niederhuth

SCHULZ, ELZA
Assistant Professor
110 Molecular Plant Sciences
shulz001@msu.edu
Childs

STREIGHT, BRIAN
Graduate Assistant
4200 Molecular Plant Sciences
brian@msu.edu

SCHNEIDER, JILL
Graduate Assistant
4200 Molecular Plant Sciences
schneiderj@msu.edu

STREIGHT, CHRISTINA
Research Assistant
110 Molecular Plant Sciences
christina@msu.edu
Childs

TELEWISKI, FRANK
Professor
239 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5076
telewski@cpa.msu.edu

TIEZ RHODES, STEFANIE
Graduate Assistant
306 Plant Biology Building
stietz@msu.edu
Hu

TRAIL, FRANCES
Professor
342 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2939
trail@msu.edu

TRAIL, FRANCES
Professor
342 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2939
trail@msu.edu

TURNER, SAMANTHA
Technical Aid
368 Plant Biology Building
turme402@msu.edu
Brudvig

VANWALLENDAEL, ACER
Research Associate
237 Plant Biology Building
vanwall1@msu.edu
Lowry

VANWALLENDAEL, ACER
Research Associate
237 Plant Biology Building
vanwall1@msu.edu
Lowry

VAILLANCOURT, BRIEANNE
Research Assistant III
S148 Plant Biology Building
vaillan6@msu.edu
Buell

WALTER, KATELYNN
Research Technologist
237 Plant Biology Building
walterk@msu.edu
Lowry

WALTER, JENNA
Undergraduate
368 Plant Biology Building
walte309@msu.edu
Brudvig

WALTON, JONATHAN
Professor
210 Plant Biology Building
517-353-4885
walton@msu.edu

WANG, HAINAN
Research Associate
362 Plant Biology Building
wanghai7@msu.edu
Jiang

WANG, JIE
Research Associate
1130 Molecular Plant Sciences
wangjie6@msu.edu
Childs

WANG, PEIPEI
Research Associate
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
peipeiw@msu.edu
Shiu

WATNEK, CHRISTOPHER
Graduate Assistant
368 Plant Biology Building
warnekec@msu.edu
Brudvig

WARNEKE, CHRISTOPHER
Graduate Assistant
368 Plant Biology Building
warnekec@msu.edu
Brudvig

WEBER, MARJORIE
Assistant Professor
262 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0677
weberm11@msu.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Building/Location</th>
<th>Email(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILKERSON, CURTIS</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>S124 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilker13@msu.edu">wilker13@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD, JOSHUA</td>
<td>Research Assistant</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:woodjos8@msu.edu">woodjos8@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLDRIDGE, EDMUND</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wooddid6@msu.edu">wooddid6@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIAOTONG, JIANG</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>306 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xuliang1@msu.edu">xuliang1@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XU, LIANG</td>
<td>Visiting Research Scholar</td>
<td>2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xuyuan5@msu.edu">xuyuan5@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YABLON, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>Kellogg Biological Station</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yablonel@msu.edu">yablonel@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEWAH, JEMISON</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yewahjem@msu.edu">yewahjem@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZARNETSKE, PHOEBE</td>
<td>Adjunct Assistant Professor</td>
<td>210 E Natural Science Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zemenic1@msu.edu">zemenic1@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHAO, DONGYAN</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhao4on4@msu.edu">zhao4on4@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHAO, HAINAN</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>362 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhaohai3@msu.edu">zhaohai3@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHANG, WEILAN</td>
<td>Visiting Scholar</td>
<td>2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhan1165@msu.edu">zhan1165@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retired Faculty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLISON, RICHARD</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:allison@msu.edu">allison@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER MURPHY</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murphyp@msu.edu">murphyp@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADLER, KENNETH</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nadler@msu.edu">nadler@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHLROGGE, JOHN B.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ohlrogge@msu.edu">ohlrogge@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POFF, KENNETH</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klpoff@msu.edu">klpoff@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEMSKE, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:schem@msu.edu">schem@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARS, BARB</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sears@msu.edu">sears@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIEMER, RICHARD</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:triemer@msu.edu">triemer@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER, PATRICK</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webber@msu.edu">webber@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLK, C. PETER</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wolk@msu.edu">wolk@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>